
Th' GdZdy JtJDlQ.- Trllck
and field': invitational will be
held SatUtdaY in:ca~ozoon
~e ne\\i 'an-~atber track at
the school.

Activities will begin at 9
a.m. Cfudy Hobbs of FlyingJ
Wranglers win sing the na
~l anthem and Alamogor

do football coach Darrell Bode
will be'master of ceremonies.

Boys and girls ages 6-13
will compete in'~s.Pes,'runs,
high jumps, long jumps, shot
put and softball throw. Fifteen
schools have entered the event.
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has maintained that Surra tt is
innocent.

Mitchell was "elated"
with the decision and said,
"Obviously, I would much
rather have my client in
children's court than adult
court because the penalties
are less severe'."

Mitchell also said the ma
jor thing was getting to see the
evidence the state had. "I am
hoping the state will see the
light and dismiss the case," he
added. He feels that if the state
will let the four investigators
work on the case it will be
solved.

The four investigators he
referred to were Paul Wen;ich
with the sheriff's department,
Leandro Vega with the district
attorney's office, Cha!"lie Cox
with Mitchell's office and
Manuel Lopez, private in
vestigator hired by the family
of Ka tina Chavez.

Surratt did not leave the
state immediately after being
released Friday. He was
reported to have been seen in
Roswell on Tuesday and Mit
chell, confirmed that Surratt
had remained in the state, out
side the county, at Mitchell's
request.

"He is out of the state now
a t an undisclosed ·loca tion in
the state of Texas for his own
safety," Mitchell said Wednes
day. Apparently Mitchell had
delayed Surratt's depar~ure

from the state "to get some
things accomplished."

Louisa Salas, Katina's
maternal grandmother, was
concerned that Surratt was not
taken out of the state im
mediately. "Where is the
law?" she asked. "Why not
take him back to jail to wait for
the trial?"

Tbe total estimated around the national merit
budget for Carrizozo Schools range," Burnett said. He also
for the 1983-89 year will be listed scholarships seniors
$1,622,028. received this year, students'

The budget was reviewed science fair activities, FFA
on May 25 by the Carrizozo participation and awards won,
Board of Education and Isaac students of the month and
Martinez and Michael Davis of athletic winners.
Santa Fe. Martinez is financial "We are glad to see the
management consultant for emphasis is on students,"
school finance diVision with Davis said. He mentioned that
the department of education the budget documents had four
and Davis is accreditation con- iines for administration and
sultant for the state depart- seven pages of information
ment of education. about students.

Martinez expllltned the?-"trots of things are hap
twof91d purpose o£ Uie blAAti,~g :~~fng) in Carrizozo:' Davis
was to have the scl:lOol;boa~et TdaEd "It is a very good
in Santa Fe by June 20 with the report?' He discussed with
budget to be certified by July Burnett the plan for Carrizozo
1. Adjustments to the budget to conttnue the seven-period
can be made on the 40th, BOth day at school which gives
and 120th days of school. studentS 28 chances to acquire

Carrizozo Scbool Supt. the necessary 23 credits to
Danny Burnett gave a sum- graduate and also gives
mary of the districtts educa- students 'Viable options.
tion program, ac- "I will recommendfull ac
complishments of st\!<t~nts .ere4itation in June," ·Davis
andstaff andp~gra.ms4~' said. He ~s .iMPresses with
the 1987-88 sehoof ,ear. ca~zohavmg the "Biology

Burnett'said the tnost ''&acher"Of the Year. Mariannl
significant thing the schOOtdid Patterson," and said theWrite
in'DU~ldni,g~ln9~pi~li~- to Read prograt1& for'
~enlswtlS iUiding~mean- kindergarteners and firSt
w.eath& athletic t1'a~L<. lie gnu:l~is ~g~program and
listed ctB$ scores and ACt be considered the school
test scores and noted that~()~ drqP9P~ ~~ ~Clht~tin)J!'
senior received a2&pfi·the ... cc~ personally feel ~e
Acr..o.nejuni9~,/~tJ~~!~p.,.;cb"oPoU~ra~isle$$t1lanU~,
o.D'the~cr,.~~·Ii~U1ti~'J,mu..(tJ.t'. i.~year ilgp;'.'u. 'atdsebool. prln-rec:el\til1i'"25''On 'ei':1'he 4'eipal-Mei·:Uollan.r-.- ","~'''i++l~'''i

Act petlect s;eo~,30. ' .. . ·',a,. ..'"
''TheseACtseoresate Up (Cont'u ott .;P.... ,)

Carrizozo Schools budget tops
$1.5 million for fiscal 88-89

By Ruth Hammond

District Judge Robert
Doughty ruled Friday that
Matt Surratt, 17, should be
tried in juvenile court for the
murder of Katina Chayez, 15.
The ruling came after a two
day hearing in Alamogordo.

Assistant District At
torney Scot Key argued that
Surratt should be tried as an
adult because of the severity of
the crime.

Doughty's ruling means
that if convicted, Surratt could
receive a maximum sentence
of two years at the New Mex
ico Boys School in Springer. If
he had been tried and con
victed as an adult he could
have received life imprison
ment, which in New Mexico is
a term of 30 years.

Surratt, who has been in
custody in the juvenile section
of the Otero County Jail in
Alamogordo since March 4,
was released by Doughty
following the bearing. Doughty
ordered Surratt to stay with
family out of state until the
trial which is to be held within
90 days.

Surratt was a neighbor of
Chavez in San Patricio. They
were classmates at Hondo
School where Chavez had
received many athletic
awards.

Chavez was reported miss
ing Feb. 20 when she was not at
home when her basketball
coach arrived to drive her to
an awards banquet. Her b9dy
was found near her hom'e in
the Rio Ruidoso on Feb. 21
after an all-night search.

Surratt was taken into
custody March 4 and charged
with an open count of murder.
His attorney Gary Mitchell

Matt Surratt to stand
trial as a juvenile

informed that this year's Lin
coln County Fair is Aug. 16-20.

The Capitan Chamber of
Commerce received an invita
tion from the Economic
Development Corporation of
Lincoln County. This corpora
lion will celebrate one year of
existence on June 9 at 7 p.m.
The place is the Cree Meadows
Country Club in Ruidoso.

Chamber members learn
ed that the Village of Capitan
had purchased 10 new pennant
flags for various celebrations.
The chamber decided to pur
chase two such flags. The
chamber also approved the
purchase of a $20 ad from
Capi tan cheerleaders who are
doing a football schedule.

Chamber members were
advised that June 20 will be a
workday at the fairgrounds.
Volunteers are to meet at 8:30
a.m.

President Dick Beck call
ed a special meeting of the
chamber for June 13 at 11:30
a.m. This meeting will be at
the Smokey Bear Restaurant.

scheduled for July 2 at 7 p,m.:
July 3 at 2 pm. and July 4 at
2 and 7 p.m, The Hatch
Brothers will furnish music for
dances on July 2 and July 4
beginning at 9 p.m.

In other business the
chamber approved a donation
of $100 to the Lincoln County
Fair Board to be used for a
cover for the fair catalogue.
The chamber will also donate
a $35 belt buckle to be used as
award at the fair.

Dorothy Smith, a member
of the Capi tan Cemetery
Board, told the chamber that
an effort is being made to set
up perpetual care at the
cemetery. With this in mind
the chamber donated $50 to the
cemetery board.

The Lincoln County News
is printing 5,000 addi tional
Capitan brochures. A brief
story of Smokey the Bear by
Dorothy Guck will replace a
list of the Capitan chamber
members that was on the back
of the first printing.

Chamber members were

PRIMARY ELECTION results are receIved by Lincoln County Clerk Fran Siddens, Dick
Radtke and Charlotte Emmons.

J:LIJI§t1 iIJ.9Jouches put on
Smokey Bear Stampede

By BARf MCDONOUGH

The big Smokey Bear
Stampede Parade on July 4
was the chief topic of discus
sion at the June 6 meeting of
the Capitan Chamber of
Commerce.

This year's parade theme
is Frontier Times. Fill out the
coupon in this issue of the
News and send it to the parade
committee, Box 441, Capitan,
NM 88316.

Mildred Crocker, Bill Allen
and Elpler Pirelli have ac
cepted 'the invitation to be
parade judges. Two more
judges are needed. The
parade's grand lady will be
Lois Aldrich. The grand mar
shal will be Elfego Montoya.

Shriners will bring go
karts and mini-bikes from
Alamogordo. The Lincoln
County Fair Board will put on
the barbecue at the
fairgrounds after the July 4
parade.

Rodeo performances are

'"-.

Kenneth S.
McDaniel-1089

William Lon Karn-593
Karon Z. Petty-677

Martha McKnight
Proctor-942
oPal 1til1-561

Jannie A.
McDaniel-lOSS

George Bush-1321
Bob Dole-l38
Pat Robertson-l22
Alexander Haig-53

Shirley Ann
Goodloe-1212

Julia V. samora-560
Joe P. Wheatley-434
Michael J. Hainer-496

J=~JA::S::596
]pop VI. Samuels-50S

r

J. W,jtt Page-l035

County Sheriff
Albert zamora-302
David W. Pfeffer-346
'Ibm Su:'\livan-837

Pro~te Judg~
Benny Qoker-947

County Treasurer
Virginia A. Spall-889

County Assessor

Robert Edward
Hemphill-779

Glen IL Ellison-532 Audean Franklin-6Ol
County Commissioner, District III

County Clerk
Inez G. Marrs-984

Bill Valentine-654
Joseph J. Carraro-87
Corky Morris-273
Rick Montoya-600

Representative-United States District 2
Joe Skeen-1465

Louis E. Gallegos-2~5

Charles R. Rudolph-361
U!O David Catanacb-136
JifC1c Harkleroad-167

Justice of the Supreme Court
Patricio M. Serna-153

Corvul1ltio3'"Commissloner
Thomas O. Martinez-194

lincoln County voters made their choices in the primary
election Tuesday. Republican voters outnumbered Democrats
with 61.4 percent of registered Republicans casting votes and
57.5 percent of Democrats voting.ta

Incumbent Sheriff Don Samuels was defeated as were in
cumbent county commis~ionersRalph Dunlap in District 1and
Bill Karn iIi District 3.

Incumbent county commissioner John mghtower defeated
his opponent Glen Ellison for the Democratic position for
District 2. Former sheriff 'Ibm Sullivan defeated his two op
ponents with 56.4 percent of the vote and will face Republican
James McSwane in the general election in November.

Results of the election will be unofficial until the county
commissioners conduct a canvas of the votes on Friday dur
ing the county commission meeting in Carrizozo.

Unofficial results in Lincoln County:

DEMOCRATS REPUBLICANS
President eX the United States

Michael S. Dukakis-1028
Jesse L. Jackson-l85
Gary Hart-1l7
Paul Simon-31
Al Gol-e-63
Bruce Babbitt-28

United Sta tes Senator
Jeff Bingaman-10M

State Senator, District 39
James Lee Martin-1091

Petra Jimenez Maes-147
Stanley F. Frost-676
Joseph F. Baca-251

Judge of the Court eX Appeals
Harvey Fruman-637
Benjamin Ant1)ony Chavez-417

Primary Election resu Its

Samuels, Karn, Dunlap
among Tuesday's losers

State ~tative,District 52
James J. Walsh-223 Paul W. Harrington-288

Richard Guilez-147
State Representative, District 56

: .. " Ben L. Hall-706

"
.518te .m.~.., .' ..... e;tlpti,ve.·Dlstrict 57

<> Richard T. Knowles-17lJ
Dis tri t rney

Michael F. McCormick-847
Bert Atkins-461

Sta te Board of Education - District 8.11
J ...dmn~ Sanchez-905 ,'iiV.d:i1'iW: Witt-998

County Comdlissioner, District I \
Rick Simpson-616 Kenneth Nosker-911
Roger Romero-159
Ralph R. Dunlap-587

County Commissioner, Distrk:t n
John A. Ifightower-707
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889
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Through heat waves
and cold sp,ell,s

insulation helps you sa..

BILL

McCARTY
CONSTRUCTION

School budget. •• CCont'd from P. 1) .

"l\fr. Holland should be
c:ommended for golDg IlIjI In
the eommunlty. door to dnoI:
UvkJgroom toUvkJg roqm. try
Ing to get these stUdents back
in school." BurDett said.

MarliDez reviewed the
budget and said 98 pen:ent 01
the money comes from. the
stale equallzatloD guaraotee
based on student enrollment.
ThIs will bring $1,142,009 to the
district. Carrizozo has
estimated there will be 271
students next year.

Included In the,budgetls a
easb balance of $1l18,OG'/" from
this year that was added to the
total budgeL ThIs money was
avaDabledUe to the district be
ing frugal and cautillUS with
ezpendJ.ture&. The remaining
money wiD come from local
sources.

_ asked aboulln
creases In some line items for
next year. He was told ODe in
crease is for Holland toattend
lea~b1p tmInIng, aonther
1Ine'ltem Is for funds for the
school board election that will
be held next spring and
another increase is because
different pay scales will apply .
for sharing a band teacher

. with Corona next year, pro-
'vIdlng one Is blred.

All school ....ployees will
• GENERAL • receive a 3 percent salary in~

CONSTRUcnON crease.!1st year:
• DIRTWORK The total budge,t of
• EXCAVATION $1,~028includesandetitser-
• ROADS & ASPIiAlT vt.ce. bond. b~dIng for sale of

PAVING bonds for critical capital
PH.267-2300 or 217....'. ouUay and the 2 mU levy

RUIDOSO.NY money for capital im·
L_....;:;;;;;,;;;;~;;;..__. J..~Is from SenateBill 9.

Scout meellnjl. aDd bring a
parent. Regul8r meetings are
held at 6 p.m. eaeb Thursda¥
in the muItipunJOSO room.

The scouts wU1 attend
summer camp at Camp.
Wehlnahpay near.Weedfor ....
_.They wlll~J'_l2':.

Parents 'Willing to
volunteer their time are asked
to atteDd the once-a-month
committee meetings. dates
and lime to be 8DIIOUI1C:ed. For
more information contact
Scoutmaster Dave Verm1Ilon
at &48-2590.

The troop is planning a
fund-ralsing enchilada supper
Juoe 24 In the sebool cafeleria,
5 to 7 p.m.

The UncoIn Couoty 4-H
Junior WOOl Team placed 2nd
at the state wool contest in
Rnswell May 21.

The team consisting of
Travis Crandall, Hondo;
Michael White. Hondo;
Thomas Sc:hreceDgos~ Un
coIn: and 'lbnyaWhIte, Hondo,
had a good day aod just mIss
ed wIaaIng the contesl Travis
was 3rd high Individual aDd
Michael was 5th.

We had one novice par
ticlpatlngln the cnntes~Callie
Gnatltowski of. Ancho, woo
plsced 4th blgb overaD.

SUMMER HOURS FOR
SCHOOL LmRARY

The Carrizozo School
Ubrary will be open each Mo...
day from 8 a.m. to 2:80 p.m.
begJnnlng June 13.

Ubrarlao Julia Hollls an
Dounced summer hours wiD
continue until Aug. 1 for the
convenience rA. people In the
commUDity. Everycme is in
vited to use the library.

County team
2nd instate

'wool contest

, g:>{airu

~ .:R.alty

TO OWNERS OF PRECIOUS
METAL CLAIMS: WouJd you be
Interested In having your ore
CUSTOM GROUND AND PRO
CESSED Iooalty? Individual IwtIl
vast experience is interested in
opening mlllln Carrizozo area If
you are interested contact:

Plains Realty
P.O. Box 758

C&n1zozo, NM 88301
Tel. (505) 648--2472

AU parents and family
members are Invited to attend
the program and potluck din
ner beginning at 5:30 p.m.

All boys aged lOy" and
o1deI; who have completed the
5th grade are eligible to join
the Boy Scouts. Those In
terestedare ~ura,gedto at
tend the JUDe 9 meeting or any

--- from the ----

IT'S ALMOST FATHER'S DAY
(June 19th)

Give Dad a Gift Certificate

SCHOOL AGE KIDS
$2.50 per day

ADULTS
$10.00 per day
0- ......... &

8 HokB or Golf)

INSDUCTOIl: Ron II«:Irer
fed Tulllbow 648-Z4$1
•

Cattle Country
Hardware

IN CAPITAN

GOLF LESSONS
AT CARRIZOZO
GOLFCOURSE
-St.rta~

June 8 - 9 A,M.
(2-Da,..A·Week)

SIxW_
Seselon

Mon-Frl: 8 a.ln. to 6 p.m.
Sat: 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.lT1.

THE NEWS photographer recently made a vlsn to the new Sierra Blanca Re~lo~al·Alr
POrt. U was busy.

WE SELL FISHING & HUNTING LICENSES

SEE OUR MANAGER'S SPECIAL
& BEST BUYSl

354-2773

Scout Court of Honor set for June 9
ClIrrlzozo Boy SCout Troop

IlIlI will hold a Court of Honor
ba the multipurpose room at
C8rrlzozo mid-school June 9.

i,

~,

This household item
now has a lifetime guarantee
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Mill 10: PAlWlI! 'cHAIRMAN "OGlE BucsEK-K1"IJliITQ"
. P.O. So, 441 .

CAPITAN, NEW MIOOCO.B8318 .

DEADUNE FOR ElITRV; JUNe 23, t•••

By what will we btl JUdged? Uolm 1Z;"48;49.)
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l~ADDLEHoaSE ~ •.
eus.....,__alld1.ealluw-_"'r
~ .:... ussri. '-~"'" .

BUll - s.u - :MIds
BOOT&SlJoE llEP.ADl

~Mllj NoJ1h ot La LIiZ Tum Off Hwy. 54-10
Bile; 434~3540 .WILL~TALLY
Rn. .43t..;82~. :P.tOPri~

" ...... jOljDAN'S' .. , JORDAN'
:..

..

' .. ··. ANDSo."1 SHQE REPAIR
" .

. 'Sodd~.. Most ahan.In one
SIlic:o fll35' d.~"end «Iutnexl,

.fterno~n,ocio lith,S•••••
AI.Alotlil10RDQ, NM Men's &Women's

Seddte ITeck .Shoes
. RePlli' .'

HOME "HONE
Drive.up Window .

58$.260e
.: .'

fOOQ 8th St.·
OLIVER ,JORDAN. ALA'-IClG.OAIlO, NM

, Owne' , H MOi\:F~ 19-1i! sot.... .

." ... ; . ,..... , .. i .' '

Tarestone
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These' Merc'hants OfferVoU
.Pi'qm-·pf.~Oqut~eou$,S~rvlce . . .
They Appre«;::iate Your Bus'iriess!!

314 elh·ALAr,tO/loADQ

.'

.•'

....
. .'

. 'trOt' 't' ,: *vern 'r .• f e ..· ..na- " M'. _

JOANNE'S

Your €halnsaw Ifeadquarters
SALES • SERva Ii- SlMII'lNlNQ .,-
~:: 431-82'7. nOIv.-t_

, .
, I'

,PIC.i:~Q~c7--
JF- .{nd GALLERY

P.P.FA PHONE 437-9119 ,/ .
202 TENTH STREET IN ALAMOGORDO

• CUSTOM FRAMING.

,

Now Available Locally!

,.

L Anierjc." #1 r~/"" 7·
. i

f'I/IW-Blill'"......
~.

'ALAMQGdBDO$:~7

FINEST

ljl(p ulin .1I1TE
....' ."., .'.. ~"

. mALL' .'
. INnRES'I',D AGENCIES,'
GIl!IUPs' AND ,PERSONS.. ~.,

P.SCRlP'rioN lIF 
.PROPQSED ACTioN,

.The Oe'8nso Nuelear_<v.pIe..10 ""ndUd ell!lt'I..
of hlgh..""I..I.. 1ests l~ fh.·
area W8$1' oUbs O$wra Mg"n
felns on WhIle Sands MIsslI."
Rang. ISo",,\'<O·. County~. New
Mexico. Thest-f881S are a PiJi1 of
ail on'1101QSJ .program· Which ~

begiin 1n 1976 and'Js:SCheduled to:
contlnuethrutheyear.2008. This· '.
Environmental' As.essmept
(SA> references' .'Flfer fQsts.-..
EAsend assesses,_ntrClP.tedef- \
_ of planned aellons. TheleSt .
• re.... referred to as the Perm&- ~.
nent High E)Q)Jo~lve Test SIte-:".
(PHETS). Is souftNle$tof Trll'ilty:
SlUr.· the . location Of the first "':
atomic detonation. Part -Of thls-;',
test site Is within the Trinity Na"."
flonel MOnument.

The ProPOsed testIng over.,.,
the -nwet 20 years consists of"·
small and large high explosive""
events. A small event Is defined
as one of 20 tons or less TN; :
equlvelent. Ap estimated
average of one 2O..fon and five
l,(JOOolbeverit5per year Is plann
eeL alfhough as many as four of
the former and :EO of the Jeter
could occur, In any year. Large
scale ~ntI up to 'l6-KT are .n~
visioned. One largeevent or this
magnitude, HIT (500 tons) to
16-1(T Ce.ooo tons) 'Is' planned
every other year•

. Any8llOntprol~loresult
In more than 5.5 kPa (0.8 psI)
owrpressures on the McDonald
Ranch house will reqUire a
relocation of the detonation area
or additional protection to the
I"8nch house. Arty Significant re~
qulrements In these .",as will be
coWreri In an AdcIeOlium ~r
Revision ~to this' EA. BY
reference. the MISTY PICTtlRE
test In 1987 genera'ed S.68 kPa
over'pressure at the house.

ALTERNATES CONSIDERED_
Alternate locations far high

explOSive testIng were discussed
thoroughly In earlier EAs and
are stili an alternate tor sam,
tests. Expenditures necessary to
duplicate facilities now present

·In the PHETS make alternate
sites less feasible.

The useof blast1ubes and no
adlons are considered as alte....
nates to hlgh explosive tests.
Blast tubes may be used Whe..,
possible but a need for high ..
ploshte tests Is s1111 recognized.
No testing hasbeendefermlned .
to be an unacceptable alternate
due to Its failure to meet Defense
needS of the United States and Its
allies.
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. PLUMBING
, ,HEATt/VG
&REMODEliN

·l~I$W_S,SPa:IALI
. 1011 llw<el Peed..,.......,.,So_

WIlh 'till. Ad

648·2106 or
6.48-2992

.Ned's PlumbIng
and Remodeling

. Lie;' "7525
p.o. B~x 396

Carrizozo, NMs8301

tHE HAY DEPOT &
RANCHERiS llUPPLY

,
..

BEAUTY
" CARE

MOVIE
THEATRE

•

267:-$444

With Mary Kay,
11y Before
}bu Buy'"

SIERRA
CINEMA

Sierra ShOpprl1lJ Center
.Hwy 37. Ru~d08O

-ui!GlNNINO FRIDAY
l=- PMlHbliSEKEEPINQ (PO)

Allout llenili1llllth GIP' .
.=~OCODILE.DUNDEI!.II (1'0)

PjUI HOteIt- ~nd BlJj Wek
',.' 11l PM ":'fAl!'AY' Labt 811_

"

•

NQW ,
LOCATED IN

•-The Ga2:ebo"
-#2

; MID·TOWN"
. ::Rl.:JIDOSO,

'ROY~S GIFT
CALLERY'

OLD, FASHIONED
Ice Cream Parlor
Complele Floral Service

*******Gills for All Occasions

' •. **1lr. •• "
Woslorn Union Sorvlces

-*******
1200 Avenl,le E_Carrlzozo

648~2921

"IlV!CEJJlRECTORl

. FRESH
PRODUCE

.'.

, ,
Complete

Travel Service
'"6'3 Suddetlh/RulddSO

257-9026

- -'. WEEKLY

Im:;;~

TRAVEL
,!1(;'!",CY

". 'FARI '
,t~AVEl,

" INC. '

.'

.,
" ,

, ,

. '- .,'

, .
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B·B·Q CHiCKEN; 'Sunday,
Jun. 1~.3 . T'p,IIi,,,'" Whit.
Oak< Casino, PQnallonls
acci!pi8d. ' .• ,

ltc-Jun(t 9."

NOW'VOU.CANM'AJL ci~ Bl:Ill1iG IN VOUI\"
,CLAsstFI~D AD :"""','

- . -~ ~.

, ,. '-.

I' "

, ,

.~T.AtLs'''··, '
ELOAPiT.i\.N' >U'"ARTMEN'X'$ ";, .,~,

.ODebe<lroQJnWitli'IO"..~r•.lurg"'~' "
$195 plu. biD$." " '. '. ,.:' " .', ..',,' .:

.TiNo bedroO..... with s!li.e, rerr_r, dlsh";Dslier. • , .
W1D'CQnn~n, ~opltis bil)S.Slx~Q.th mlnful....v·,. '. ':\

',lease~ '". ".:::.. ' .", . '
. ,

119R SAt.E,~982,'l4ton. Chevy
Sc:Qtt$d"ale. C"'wea~, .plckup.
Camper .speclal" ·dl.es.lf ex"
«lfen' ""ndlflon, S1J100mJ)e•• '
$5000. ;J54.'!m; . ' .

'TFN·AptJl 28,
. ;7'. ' .

.:' ..

"'

. "

. ~.'

"

.:'

...

. ., ........._ ....~__...c..~......._-"= ....~ .... , "_<- -.:._._.-.&.!Il_...'__•.
.. ."
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Fofid club
Sugar,

..

.,

l1Qi',~~
, . ,

MuiDell HOU$fII
Coffee ,Briele Pack
Reg•• A.,&O Drip, ,.' . ' '

or~lec. Per:1.89'

. ' .
:!rI;;;; 7: It 7F2 tt 1r

Cha, •,f'mQ& ,
Bath rissue
IVhIte ~r Yetl_/~'¥t'".lIft,:, '

4 RolIl'kg. ;1;1

"

Tide
Detergerat

, .40 onLabe/.' '99"Reg. or i 1. ','
UIIlJr:entcd' ",' , '

~ O:z. BOlC ' , ' ' " '

•
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.sCJ:'een'~IElf~IElI~1ti1Wire
-Short roll ,
, rs7' - "E'I' ". mayva/y ,Hanove,.

to- 6'4" t.,

,

'f .. . . .'

-". c·.... _,

- Easy to install
-All hardware Included
-Carton packaged
-Jamb extra

"-All dOdrs are 6'0" tall
_l..lIai~ thick

•"'.

E.

! .~
" !,

,- - '-

...

.. J

D. ,

, ..' ,..
- " ~

aDD ,
0.0 [][)'.Bifold Doors.

UnD. []O

-' '" . ,,'

c.

DDD
DDD
DDD
DOD·
DOD

D.

'.

A.

Wood Ent,ry Doors
-All Douglas Fir construction -,--"
-Sturdy dowel construction eliminates
twisting & sagging ,

-Doorsurfaces are free from defects,. sanded.
and ready for finishing

·"6'8" x H4" thick (except Air Flow)

•

t' • ' ,

"'-"

~
IDIID1

aa
DO
(]I[]

';, "",::', ~,;':" ..

:~ ,WIUUnAAT4"lI$!: .

~ B. C. ~• Prehung Steel Doors
, --;
,_, -R-15 Insulation value, Insulates 5 times better than solid
~,- wood doors

-24 gauge steel
'.: -Reinforced lock preparation, drilled for knob & deadbolt
i," -Fully weatherstrlpped - double paned

-ThresholdfSlII and Jambs Included
-Primed for painting or stalnll1ll

;';' -Comes pre-hung and ready 10 Install
,~, -1%." thick x 6' 8" tall
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Moulding priced fro';' 99<

•

..,
, ;'

"".

Stain Grad~ Moulding ~=. S' Outside Corner
8' 7" ~. . .....
Decorative .!.;"', Decorative .. '29 ::1
Base Casing ,.3 99 :249 r;;P ~n:; Corner"

" .'
".'''',~ , ... ';' ",. ,,.

;' ~
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. Galvanized
Roll Flashing

.'\ , .
.

..

•
._~ " - ~'---

;

•, ,

• '. '.<,

FIBERGlAS

......... '.,_..... - . ~ ....
\ '..', ," .'

Overhari ing ,,- 4/ 16·~ 5.29 12.99
o . A 4'9 '20" .B.99 '1S.99

...p '. • _ "_, ,'.' ' 24'" .'8..39 17.&9 • ".

Edge " , .',. . J\~pbalt C!'.~~k .PUler ...
INSULATE NOW .:~e:~:°6.~~~r:pC~~~:ce 3'·'39

TO BEAT THE.Dries to a hard rubber ~. '.' .........~ ".HE" .. consistency, __ .'Gallon'

~~;:~~~~ ·Sa·I~!oOnid'·.I"t''lo'nl'n9 costs '. ···>A$pba~t Driveway Sealer
·~.Renewsand resurfaces

"with OWen.eomi~g· • . ~e!ifsy t~ appl,.just B 9 9'·
·pink.F1berglas""insulation* I , use",bt",sh or roller.
· Summer's. coming; A~I!:I.so"are '''Fills small cl"~i;iks and , ' Five'
· high fuel bills k>r"c;oOIl(lg ydur:" . crevices· and' provides Giallon
homE;!. This year fight baekWlth' .' a .skid-resistam: surface
plenty Of pin!\: Fiberglas- '. . . •... 'I.; ...I'~,.::===;. ' __;,-~:'__'~' .-:':,:;'~!'j:=~~::::~::::-:--1[j

fi
iiiiiiiii'ii"'l:i'~..ii<~;ij"~ii7lt~~~~~~ii~~~'i!'lnm' s'?;'u~n~a~ti~0l1'n;;;'fS~'~m;"~i2S~'i" ~Sf~ .: r"y iill I .T '1 .Two p'atterns to Ch'ODse from'- ~ 'e .. '. .,

'0 ", .," elln..... Ie -12"X12" tiles ..·L23.-.':wtd~".."..•. '.' " . - .' 0 ~~lghtweight & easy to In~tall

~~~~~~~"f",F';=::.~.'7'·'=1i6~""~', 'tt maw......,. :-:. . ·S···,·········5··..... ,.....'.....•..........·13', .•
~r$'q. fi>ut' .'::~3~.ii2stl,lt. 1'<>.11;, ii .. '. . . .., ..

" . "..pertUe"'10••..' , ·'168~... . '. . . ."'.
48.9l>,sq~It.,roll .....'S.C!1Sq;ltdOIl.::,,159t

..... IS.">' I·· ., '. " 13'8 t • .3588
..~~. ~rsq] ~'. ·id~·sq,.ft.;'OI",1 ","==",4<t:i:":92 $q:~.rQ(>1 .

'il~ 2.6" ,2.89 2.99 &.69 7.99
:::1'r:n 9,.$.9 "'.0.69' '10.,,9' ll!!9.9937.99

Galll,mized ~~
Roof Flashing

.10 foot lengths • _ _' ..
,.,. Id' fOi1 25' to

Angle Flash • S" '2,7 6.89
1 y,'! X 1 iV2-" • B 59. 10" 3.2 •
or 1"~2" ."..- 3 99 999I . . 12-... ..
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t:8etoxp,..Mtxect Color.
;.Sel~lon ';COr!)r" ,

.'," :: ,~"" " '19
Ill" '" ',', '.film ,Aa-~-.". --,': ·;'1 ....

"That'sl'"ThQI's MyCo/or/"
.;~ ,,'

-We carry '!lll,tfinish paint in
. over 800 shades ' '
;otWaterclellh-uP. "

\ ". '.-'

• 1" ~ to" • "-

:;. :-:';"~j." . '; - '~1- ...,::.~~-

~ .' ,;':';: i':"t*.r' - ,.!. '-''=~ i. ±"~ Ed " do

IfE'S,
.'COLOR·. .

:i~'~; -:;: :~~;:f[:;Y=:==::~:'~:::: ,"::-'~~'"-';r/'>' :~'.':~~'~.~. .~ ,:~ .. ~~::.:~~/ ~,::.:,.;:,::::: :;. ~. '; .. :' .-, ,': ,
" F •• : >,', ',.
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P~ssage LOC~,set

5 88,'"""'- Bright, Brass
Antique Bra'!" ·S'••

..-..' .,'-" ., ',- "...

".", , ", ",n~".~,.""""_..,::",._·"__<p=",,,,",,,,"""'»,,,,:,,:-,:,'" ":",_,~•.~.",. 'P+A4'tR b; 2ill".',-1.:.£"'£ 1,.,.121,"_,,_.1I{','4.4',';;;
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Tr~atedPine

lumber really
lasts a
lifetime

"Pine PI'

. '.

4' x S' 1/4"

CD grade
Ullsanded' '.

..' ..

'BC gracle
Sanded . 8.69

~neo'SId~o:

3lA1" S1r'UIllD-1-FLQOR

Wafenvood
-4' x 8' sheets
- Exterior glue

'. ~f4'fo' 4.59
. ;~. "7/16!t .. o. 5 .~ 9'
,~. 'APA-' 0 • • •

.••.• no 9'49
·."",:~/4:· .oJ ..

3/8"· .' ·1/2"' ". SiS" ',3]4" .

5.39 5.99 8.79 10~89
SALE

8.99 10.99 13.49 14.9f;1

Tl'eated
Lattice' Panel

-SIS" thick -4' x 8'
-40 CCA tt"eated
for ground contact

-Galvanized staples

se

"~~.98·

-~-~,-.~.'

. dboud $Idl~g
·-TEXTUR.ED -2S',year limited warranty' ~~~~~..;.;.-------------

- Primed and ready to finish . "
-7/16" thick ~4tx8t sheets

9~~ .*t'=~·

;~8" ,,' 1/2" SIS",

.. . . . . ..

lie-Bar
-20 '()Ot lengths

1.78 2.89 4.39
20·x100' (6 Mil. •

PolyFiJrn ~1~Sk! .

.~

16' Galva..ized~
·S.tockPabel·. "

-M~de in tJSA .,..2'9"S·.-52" high .....;.. , . '.. '.. . - ~

, '.
• < .,..- ..' ...." • \

.t, A~erlcaD Made ..... ,Li;.Indscape
t! Fencing Ptoducts TilDbers .

FrOID" McC';''''' .' e.40CCA pressure
'. .0., • '. .treated f8Pground.

-Look for quality A.merican Made contact
fenoing proClucts on your next project. ·8·foo~ long

-Buy your fencing from McCoy's and ',.2'"99
you know you're getting the best.

6' Steel 121j2 Gauge .•~. $,ALE

. -He~VY."~Lty TWO POINT
-Includes 5 clips -Meets ASTM A121 •
~a·esfrver~op--- ·1~20 linear :feet .,~'..:...~

-Meets ASTM-A702-81 ,18
,,''99 ~

.,~ch ....
~ $' ••

SAVE BY TH'E BOX!!
Get a lower price on nails when

yo~ buy a :5!llb~ box. Call for price.

Vinyl Coated Galvanized Galvanized
Sinker Nails Hot Dipped Roofing

Bright
Nails

. ,-

.,

o •

'4· x S".Gypsum Wallboard
. ;J12.~;·Uli~.

. .' ' "' .. " '.--

..
, . _ ::518[' tf\{c;k';: .'

Call for 3.99
Price FIRE CODE

4 foot,

10 foot .
12-foot ..
14 foot .

~ .. 16 foot, ...' . ' .;,'..

~~.,. ,
,

. Made in
USA

. .".

i . ,,-, ~

'? '

..~" ......,.. ......f. '<;1$(.- 't t ". f' , ••s........ 'j- at ,- ..
~ ~•....,... ....~ '~>;;..__ ,.~ J.';:'~ .- '",

" - ' ..I t," . 1 ......b ",", Ii." n.
.".. _.7 " ,
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